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WHITTEHORE

'

You will always find Garden Tools 
Fishing Taekle, Bicycle Sun

dries, Tinware,

TAWAS CITY,

And a Complete line of Flour, Feed 
and Grain. Finest Bananas, Oranges 
and Lemons in the city.

Prospecting for Copper or Oth
er Minerals. O ther News 

Items.
About nine years ago an effort was 

made in our village to secure a flow
ing well, and while a t work three 
small veins of copper ore was discov
ered. One at the depth of 80 feet, 
the second at 90 feet and the third at 
104 feet. This mineral has also been 
discovered at other points in and near 
the village, and many of our citizens 
believe it exists here in paying quan
tities. Through the efforts of John 
W. Curtis, outside capitalist have 
been interested and the Whittemore 
Mining Co., organized, and on Wed
nesday of last week Mr. McIntosh 
and an assistant came here with a 
steam,drill and began sinking a  test 
shaft, with view of making a thorough 
iavestigation of the mineral deposits 
hereabouts. If  copper, coal, gypsum 
or any other minerals are located in 
paying quantities it is the intention of 
the company to push minning opera
tions.

The company is backed by suffici
ent capital to develop and carry on 
the business to a successful termin
ation, and that there is mineral here 
to develop is firmly believed by all 
who have investigated. Mr. McIn
tosh is a  man of many years exper
ience m mining and after an examin
ation gives us much encouragement.

)
M IC H IG A N ,

need

Its simply en thuoVation in the Flour Lin e

George D. Armstrong was in Sagi
naw this week.

The “Never Sweats” have much 
difficulty in keeping cool these warm 
days.

Rosco Johnson and wife of Turner 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Clate Davis.

The Cuban fever is causing much 
sickness in this locality, and Dr. Mc
Intosh is busy most of the time.

In  the absence of W; A. Sperl, 
postmaster Cataline has little trouble 
in being our champion fisherman.

A  new porch is being built around 
the Drummond house, which adds 
much to its appearance and is greatly 
appreciated by the “ Sons of Rest.”

Murphy & Cataline have purchas
ed Maynard Butt’s stock of general 
merchandise and will be ready to at- 
end to the wants of the public in a 

few days.
H arry Price came down from Os

coda, Momtay and bought a horse of 
Dr. Wakemau, for his delivery 
wagon. Harry says that his new 
[rocery store at that place is doing a 

fine business.

& have it!
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Yet the foemen made us feel 
T h a t they were worthy of our steel,
Then why should wc vouchsafe to them  
A heritage of shame?
While remembering still the foe 
Who dealt us many a  blow 
Magnanimity we show 
Wherever one of them is laid beneath our 

northern sky;
For whene’er we strew with flowers 
The graves that we call ours, 
w e scatter blossoms on their graves and 

o’er them heave sigh.
Bnt not only o’er the brave 
Who have died our land to save 
But with flowers will we pave—
The paths tha t lead to other mounds that 
. cover those we love.
For from a ll onr homes have flown 
Some loved one we have known 
Whom w ith joy we hope to meet again  in 

that bright land above.
Then let ns strew the ground 
And every grassy mound 
Wherever may be found 
The resting place of loved ones w ho are 

passing on before.
And while the years are fleeting 
We’ll extend this yearly greeting 
And laden with returning flowers repeat it 

o’er and o’er.
And when our days are ended 
And our graves with theirs arc blended, 
There shall be to us extended 
Tne loving tribute we extend to those we 

love to day,
And while the world shall stan 
May our beloved land 
Ne’er forget to memorize the th irtieth  day 

of May.
—Ell Dutton.

GOSSIPS.
There are two classes of people who 

are thoroughly to be detested. Cer
tainly there are many people who 
fail to stir our admiration and enthu
siasm, but of all the people living, 
those to be the most heartily dispised 
are sheep-thieves and gossips. Of the t 
two, of course the former is, and of Dr. I*. 8 . Darling.

Unless food is digested quickly it 
will ferment and irritate the stomach 
After each mead take ateaspoonfal of 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I t  Digests 
what you eat and will allow you to 
eat all you need of what you like. 
I t  never fails to cure the worst cases 
of dyspepsia. I t  is pleasant to take.

OBITUARY.
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H e y  Fit W hore Others Fail.
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Whittemore June 5,1900.

Decoration day was observed here 
with appropriate ceremonies. At 
one o’clock the citizens and school 
children met at the school house 
where teams were waiting to convey 
them to the cemetery in Reno, 
Here we listened to a  short program 
of songs and recitations, by the child
ren of the various schools, after which 
we were treated to a fine address by 
Hon, A «E. Sharpe, of East Tawas; 
following this came an original poem 
by our townsman, M r, E , Dutton.

There was not as large an attend
ance as usual owiug to the fact that 
some one had sent word out into the 
country that no servicos. would be 
held, but all who did attend pro
nounced it the bast eyer held here.

On this thirtieth day of may 
Onr anniversary day
We are met again to pay , s 5
Our homeago to our nations honored dead— 
With offerings of flowers 
We spend a  few short boura
InjMgeaS trl'mtc over each weM remember‘
While life with ns Is fleeting,
We with living friends are meeting,
And extend to each a  greeting.
In this the silent city of the dead.
With our banners raised on high:
And our faces toward the sky^
We praise Him by whose loving hand 
We have been so safely led.
We deem it yet a pleasure 
W ith  th is  unstinted m easure 
T h e i r  dear memories to treasure 
Who Have dared their  lives to giv'S—
Our beloved laud to save.
Who undying fame have earned.
W hat! tho thousands ne’er returned,
Hut are resting now bendath the sod,
In m any a southern grave.

Died, a t the borne of his father, 
Ambrose Schill, in East Tawas, Tues
day, May 29, 1900, Joseph Williaiii 
Schill, aged 25 }ears.

The deceased was born at Brant
ford, Ont., in 1874 and came to East 
Tawas with his parents when about 
ten years of age. He attended the 
schools of that city untH seventeen 
years of age. A t an early age he de
veloped much ability as a  musician, 
and became one ot the best trombone 
players in this section of the state, 
his services being in demand in  the 
best bands and orchestras in Bay City 
Saginaw, and other places. H e  was 
a  member of the Third Regiment 
band of Bay City, for a  number of 
years. %J

About three years ago the deceased 
contracted an abdominal disease, and 
two years ago last February was tak
en to a Detroit hospital, where a  dif
ficult surgical operation was perform
ed. After eighteen weeks in  the 
hospital he returned to his home, but 
never regained his health. About 
ten days previous to his death he was 
attacked with chills, and soon became 
delirious, gradually growing worse 
until.death came to relieve his pa
tient suffering. During bis entire 
illness he was ever cheerful and hope
ful, never murmuring. He was uni
versally liked by his large circle of 
friends, and acquaintances, who re
gret his untimely death and unite in 
sympathy with the bereaved family.

The funeral services were held from 
the residence, Thursday afternoon, 
of last week, Rey. H . F . Shier, of 
the M. E . church, officiating. The 
City band, the AuSable band, and 
the Arbetier society, of which the 
deceased was a member, attended. 
John  and William Schill, of Battle 
Creek, and George Schill, of Detroit, 
uncles of the deceased, were present, 
besides about twenty friends from 
Oscoda and AuSable, it being one of 
the largest funerals ever held m  the 
Tawases.

Many beautiful flowers were upon 
the bier* among which was a large 
floral harp from the members o f the 
City Band.

right ought to be, most respected 
among fair minded and . Christian 
people* Speaking of thieves we say, 
“ There is honora mong thieves,”  but 
referring to a gossip, Dryden says, 
“ For my part I  can compare to noth* 
iug but the sun; for like him she 
takesiuo rest, nor ever sits in one place 
but to rise in another.”

There are two abuses of gossips, 
those who gossip merely through a 
desire to have soinathiug to say, and 
those who do i t  in a msliscious spite. 
That is to say, they who appreciate 
their own utter unworthiness, and for 
that reason they do lower the stand
ard of manhood, so that they will not 
appear to be so far beneath the stand
ard themselves.

A gossip and a thief are equally 
thieves for while a theiftwill steal our 
property, a gossip will, what is still 
more valuable, that which we have 
earned by years of upright conduct, 
our good name, and ‘a good name is 
rather to be chosen than great riches.’ 

We should be very careful about 
believing what we hear from “ the 
long tongued, babbling gossip,” for 
if we give their stories credence it will 
encourage others to believe themf 
which makes us, in fact, accomplices 
of the foulest and most dastardly 
class of human beings (shall we say?) 
that was ever put upon God’s green 
earth to corrupt by their dirty dis
graceful, dastardly, damnable lies. 
W e cannot pray that when they are 
called to account for their charges 
they have made upon their fellow be
ings that they will be dealt more len
iently with then they dared to deal 
with their unfortunate victims.

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D . 8 .  C&rgile of 

Washita, I. T ; He writes: ‘‘Elect
ric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of 
scrofula, which had caused her great 
suffering for years. Terrible soree 
would break out on lier head and face 
an4 the best doctors could give no 
help; but now her health is excellent.’ 
Electric bitters is the best blood pur
ifier known. I t 's  the supreme remedy 
for eczema, tetter, salt’rheum, ulcers, 
boils, and running sores. I t  stimn- 
lales liver, kidney, and bowels, expels 
poisons, helps digestion, builds up 
the'strength. Only 50 cents. Sold 
by Dr. G. S. Darling and J .  E. Dil
lon, druggists. Guaranteed.

Neglect is tbe short step so many 
take from a cough or cold to con
sumption. T he early use of Ona
Minute Cough Cure prevents con
sumption. I t  is the only harmless 
remedy that gives immediate rwults. 
It cures all throat and lung troubles. 
Children all like it and mothers en
dorse it. Dr. G . S. Darling.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
M . K. CHURCH.

R e v . H ow ard  Go l d ie , P asto r.

Preaching................................ .............10:30a. m
and......................... ............ 7:30 p, m

Sunday School................................... U»45 p. m
Epwotrh Leauffedevotional meeting..618Oa. m 
Prayer meeting T h u rsd a y ................ -8:00 py m.

Trade
money.

at Friedman’s and saye

BA PTIST CHURCH,
R e v  D . Q. B a e r y ,  P asto r,

Preaching services 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p. m 
Bible study 12 o’clock. Christian Endeavor 6:30 
p. m.

M ID -W EEK  SERVICES.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 8:30 p . m 

Covenant meeting last Wednesday evening be
fore the 1st Sunday of each month. A most 
cordial invitation is extended to all to be pres
ent any or all of the services of the  Baptist 
church. Seats are all free

w m mm f l L v f u i ( T v . ;  t\\ i‘\

A Life and Death Fight.
Mr. \V. A . Hiiiea of Manchester, 

la ,, writtiug of his dmost miracu
lous escape from death, says: “Ex
posure after measles induced serious 
lung trouble which ended in consump
tion. I  had frequent hemorrhages 
and coughed night ann day. All my 
doctors said I  must soon die. Then 
I began to take Dr. King’s New Dis
covery which wholly cured me. 
Hundreds have ufedfit on my advice 
and all say it never fails to cure Throat 
Chest and Lung troubles.” Regular 
size 50 cents and $1.00, Trial bottles 
free at Dr. G. S. Darling and J .  E. 
Dillon’s, drug store,

Dimities, 
Batiste, 
Organdies, 
India Linens, 
Persian Lawns,
Dotted M u s l i n s .

we have them

Do you use the

CRESOTO FLOOR?
SThAYEty:

Frovi m y premises in Sherm an township, 
about May 10. 1900. two colts, one yearling 
color black, little white  above hoof of one hind 
foot, tin* o th e r  two years  old, color, roan , with

I
Tawas City, Mich.



lA W A S  HEKALJJ.
An Inependent Newspaper published every 

 ̂ F r iday  at

TAW A8 CITY. • MICHIGAN.

LE>T J. P A T T E R SO N ,
E d ito r  a n d  P ro p r ie to r .

Entered at tbe Postoffice at Tawas City, Michi- 
gan. as Second Class Mail Matter

Sttbicnvtton Price $1.00 Per Year, if Paid in
,r Adrance, Otherwise $1.50 Per Year.

June 19—Republican National Convention at 
Philadelphia.

Ju n e27—Republican state nom inating con 
▼entionat Grand Rapids.

July 4—Democratic National Convention at
Kansas City.

B a s e  B a l l  C o n t r o v e r s a r y .  D e a t h  o f  J a m e s  B e a r m g e r .

In reply to an article in l?st week’s James Bearinger died afc St. Mary’s
Oscoda Press by Manager Thompson I hospital Sunday evening from a com- 
of theC. S. L. M, H .  club of that yil- j plication of troubles. H e  had resid- 
lage, Manager Gillooly, of the D. & i cd in Saginaw nearly all his life.

® T  A WORD.
Since the first of January 

we have mailed a number of 
statements of subscription ac
counts, to delinquents from 
which we have received no 
replies. We also have a few 
advertising and job work ac
counts which are past due, 
and unless all such accounts 
are settled before July 1 hext* 
they will be forwarded to the 
collection agency for collect
ion, with instructions to be 
sued at once. We cannot 
afford to spend postage with
out receiving even a reply. 
I t  is not our desire to crowd 
anyone, but money is neces
sary to run our business: 
We always dislike to make 
these announcements in our 
columns, and for that reason 
this notice will not appear 
again. If  you fail to respond 
to this, do not complain whei* 
tbe collector write you. 
Please be prompt.

T h e  P u b l i s h e r .

M. club says tha t  Mr. Thompson
never answered his communication,
and the natural conclusion was that
the Oscoda boys were afraid of the
D. & M. team, which they please to 
term the “ scrubs.” I'lie C. 8, L, M. 
H .  club issued the chalengc which 
wasHCeepUu b> h I). & M’s. These 
* professiona!*” from the upper end 
of the entini i’ should at least try to 
win back soon of the lost laurels of 
the last two venrs, and if they have 
the “-samf’ to play the so-called 
“ scrubs”  they will undoubtedly find 
them able to play at  least an interest
ing game.

A Suggestion in Road Building.
Splendid educational work is being 

done by the department of agncult- 
ure of the federal government for the 
improvement of road construction in 
the United States. The plan has been 
to study out the question of what 
constitutes a good road and why good 
roads are needed and then proceed to 
spread the information among the 
people.; Phamphlets are issued and 
object lessons in road building are 
giyen annually in every state in the 
union. A small stretch ef excellen 
roadway is constructed simply for the 
purpose of showing how the work 
should be done and demonstrating its 
value. ^Thcse object-lessons in road 
building were begun in 1894 and haye 
done much to stimulate interest in the 
good-roads movement.

The latest feature of this work is 
the advocacy by the government of 
the construction of steel-track wagon 
roads, something quite new iu high
way construction. An illustrated 
description of the new r t a i  appears 
in the current number of Pearson’s 
Magazine. The plan is to lay two 
wide steel rails on the ordinary high
ways. The road as thus constructed 
consists of two parallel lines of steel 
plates or rails, each eight inches wide 
laid a t a  sufficient distance apart to 
receive the wheels of all vehicles et 
standard gauge. The steel plates or 
rails haye a slight flange on each side 
deemed sufficient to prevent the wag
on wheels from leaving their tracks 
easily, while not interfering with 
turning out when the driver desires to 
do so in order to pass another team 
or for any other purpose. I f  one im
agines to himself a street car track 
with the drepression on tbe rail that 
accommodates the wagon wheel eight 
inches wide, and the rails set at such 
a  distance apart as to both wheels of 
the ordinary vehicle, he will haye a 
very good idea of the road in quest
ion? I t  goes without saying that on 
a  road constructed in this manner 
very large loads can be hauled with 
great ease. Government experiments 
showed that one horse could draw on 
a  steel-track road the same load for 
which it was necessary to use twenty 
two horses on the ordinary roads. 
The track of the steel-track road also 
furnishes a most excellent bicycle 
path.

The cost of construction of this 
kind of road is given as 83,500 a mile 
where the condition of the road 
begin with is very poor. Where the 
traffic is heavy the economy of such 
a road ought to offset the expense of

No Tuberculosis,A
Some time ago the report was sent 

the state board or health, by Dr. M. 
J .  Connnt, that there were cases of 
ubercuiosis here which he had reason 
o believe were (yisused by the use of 

milk from certain cattle m this vi
cinity which where afflicted with that j 
disease. At the request of the state 
>oard of health Piesident J .  H . 
irown and Secretary C. A. Tyler, of 
he state live stock sanitary commis

sion, and the State Veterinarian G. 
W. Duuphy, V. S., came here to 
investigate the matter. Among the 
cattle supposed to be afflicted were 
hose of Henry L. Drake. A thor

ough test of these cattle was made 
and no symptom of tuberculosis was 
'ound, and Mr. Drake now holds a 

certificate of the State Veterinarian 
to that effect.

The Commissioners tested three 
heard of cattle in this vicinity and 
:ound every animal free from tqber- 
culosis, as shown by the tuberculin 
est. President Brown states that he 
has looked over many of the cows 
hat furnishes milk for our citizens. 

He says that these city cows present 
a healthy appearance, generally, and 
ook far better than many of tbe 

country cattle. In his opinion, and
judging from these three tests of 
herds containing suspicious cows,
ffiere is no danger of tubeculosis, as 
has been recently rumored. The 
milch cows of this vicinity compare 
very favorably with the cows of any 
section of the state, with few excep
tions.

C ro p  R e p o rt. \
U. 8. Department of Agriculture. 

Climate and Crop Bulletin of the 
Weather Bureau, Michigan Section 
for tbe week ending June 5, 1900, 
says: *

The mean daily temperature for 
the week ended June 2nd, was 62.7 
degrees, or 2.8 degrees above the nor
mal; the average total precipitation 
was 1.50 inches or 0.69 of and inch 
above the normal; the sunshine aver
aged 34 per cent of the possible am
ount.

General and ample rainfall during 
the past week has greatly improved 
all vegetation; in the southeast por
tion ef the lower peninsula the show
ers in many cases were excessive and 
did some damage in washing out corn 
and flooding low fields; upon the 
whole the week has been a very fav
orable one. Oats, meadows and past
ures are greatly improved and the 
prospects for a good hay crop are al
most assured; old meadows aie light, 
but the spring seeding is gen
erally quite heavy. Oats are in fine 
condition. Corn has germinated rap* 
idly, is making good stand and much 
of it in the southern counties is now 
being cultivated. Early potatoes are
coming up and being cultivated and 
late potato planting is well advanced. 
Rye is heading rapidly and generally 
promises a fair yield. Peas and bar
ley are doing well. Sugar beet seed
ing is about completed and thining 
and cultivation have begun. Wheat 
is heading but the Hessian fly, which 
is now hatching, out tias begun its 
spring work and is doing great dam
age; wheat has deteriorated consider
ably during the past week and many 
farmers are now plowing it under for 
bean ground and summer fallow. 
Much ground has been prepared and 
bean planting has been m progress. 
Strawberries are ripening fast in the 
southern counties and promise a plen
tiful crop. Apple, peach and pear 
prospects continue generally good, 
but many reporters say that cherries 
and plums have not set so well and 
will not be se plentiful as expected 
earlier in the season.

l i e  leaves a wife, four brothers, 
Isaac and Elijah, of Saginaw: Frank, 
of Ely, Mjirrr.. and TFilliam, J r . ,  of 
Imlay City, and iwo sisters, Mrs. 
Sugden, of Iosco county, and Mrs. 
Harrington, o! >Si. Louis. Fu
neral services wdl tie held at  the resi
dence of the fa miry, 423 North 
Franklin street, this afternoon at 2 
o’clock, and the remains will be taken 
to Imlay City for interment to-mor- 
row .Saginaw  Courier. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bearinger were formerly resi
dents of this city, where the deceased 
Mfas well and favorably known. The 
many friends here will unite iu ex
tending their heartfelt sympathies to 
the bereaved widow.

» a u r> * y » u  .  *  i r n . n r r ' M m i  i  r r

Barney Troy is Buffer ing from a  re
lapse of the measles.

F red  Burr is working for Squire & 
Sterling at Omer.

Jo h n  Somerville went fo Bay City, 
Monday.

Kilted a t  Knife River.
A tellegram was receive d Monday 

eveung announc ing that Al. Hatch, 
a well known railroad man had been 
killed in a wreck at Knife River, 
Minn., where he was engaged as a 
breakeman, Until about a month ago 
Mr. Hatch was employed as baggage
man on the D, & M., when he went 
to Duluth and accepted a ^position on 
the Alger, Smith As Co’s, road. Last 
Monday forenoon a log train on which 
he was working was wrecked and he 
was so badly Injured that he survived 
only an honr.

His wife and chiidren reside at 
East Tawas, and the remains were 
brought here Thursday morning,

C o u n c i l  ^ - o c o e d i n g s .
Regular meeting, June nth 1000. Called to 

order by LJ. M. Schlichte, president pro tem.
Present, full board of aldermen, Attorney 

Jahraus and clerk Elliott 
Absent, Mayor NUbut.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved. 
Communication from W. F. Grise, appointing 

L .!J. Patterson assistant chief of Fire Depart
ment, read, and on motion appointment con
firmed.

Resignation of Alex. McRae tendered, and on
motion was laid on the table.

T he following bills were then read, and on
motion were allowed, except the bills of W. W.
Ramage and Henry Gale which were allowed at
$8.00 each.

Alex* McRae, salary,
John B. King, services at fire,
B. Galbraith, ditch contract,
C. A. Jahraus, board of Review.
W. W, Ramage, board of review 
Henry Gale “ “
Geo. L. Cornville “ 4'
Wm. Nisbet “
Orlando Elliott “ "
T he bills for services at Buhaltz fire were

referre'd to, and on motion were allowed as pre
viously read.

A fter report of special Bridge Com., it was
moved a id  supported that the street'comn: is-
sioner be instructed to fill East span of 3rd St.
bridge, and make 3 foot center drive of 2 inch
plank on 3rd and 4th street bridges, and close
the Lake street bridge and post notice on the
same. Carried,

Liquor dealers bond of James McCue, with
M. Murphy and F . B. Emmendofer as sureties
in the sum of $juiM pn'sented.

Moved and supported that Hi** above bond be
laid on the table for further inquiry. Carried,
all voting yes.

On motion council then adjourned.
E . M . SCHLECHTE, O k LAXDO ELLIOTT, 

Pres. Pro Tem. C ity Clerk.

$29.00
2.00

25.00
8.00
900
9.00
8.00 
8.00 
8,00

A Wealth of Beauty
Is often hidden by unsightly Pirn- 

The funeral was held yesterday a f- | PleB> Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt 
ternoon. {Rheum, etc. Bucklen’s Arnica halve

The deceased was about 38 years glorify the face by curing all 
old; and was well and favorably kkin eruptions, also Guts, Bruises,
known, The breaved family have 
the sympathy of all. m their hour of 
sadness and sorrow.

Hale.
Mr. Collins leayes for New' Yerk 

soon.
Miss Maggie McBain is spending 

a few days with her sister at AuGres.
A. P. Struble returned home last 

Saturday.
Wade Montgomery and Mips Cora 

McKeen spent Sunday a t Bass Lake.
Eli Graves is having a tubular well 

put down. Wade Montgomery is do 
ing the work.

J .  J . Love made a business trip to 
East Tawas Monday.

Mrs, W . B. Nunn and children 
have gone to Marlette on a visit.

Mrs. Vattie has returned to her 
home in Marlette.

Burns, Boils, Felons, Ulcers and 
worst forms of Piles. Only 25 cents 
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by 
Dr. G . S. Darling and J .  E . Dillon, 
druggists.

Ivy  poisoning, poison wounds, and 
all other accidental injuries may be 
quickly cured by using D eW itt’s 
W itch Hazel Salve. I t  is also a cer
tain cure for piles and skin diseases. 
Take no other. Dr. G . S. Darling.

WANT C O L IM
Advertisements under this head; five lines or 

less 5 cents per week. Two cents for each 
additional line,

FOR SALE:~One Champion full circle 
all steel hay press, size of bale chamber, 
14 x 18, good as  new, a ll in good working 
order. Will sell cheap for cash, or trade 
for stock, or sell on time to suit purchaser 
on approved security. For further par
ticulars enquire at.this office or by m ail to 

H a rry  R ic h a r d s , AuGres, Mich

HOUSE TO RENT, Centrally located, 
quire of L. J . Patterson.

In

a a — i i m m m  . a n — —
tan

East Tawas Bicycle Works.
I carry a  full and a good line of Bicycles at the right prices with

all kinds. Several kinds of Lamps, Cements and Pedals 
any kind of Pedal cranks.

to tit

And a  large assortment of handle bars, oils and bells, saddles, 
toe clips, corbide, tires, pumps. In fact most everything in the 
bicycle line and the best equipt steam repair shop north of Bay 
City. In  connection with my shop I have one of M. St W. lat
est improved Vulkenuer. Give me a  trial.

c. H. SANDERSON, B urr Block, 
Bank Corner. EAST TAWAS.

\ m

A M onster  Deyil Fish
Destroying its victim, is a type of 

Constipation. The power of this mal
ady is felt on oigans, nerves, muscles 
and brain. But Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills are a safe and certain cure. 
Best in the world for Stomach, Liver.

Hi:

Deering Mowers, Binders 
Superior Drills, Raxes 

Gale Plows,
Bement Plows,

Disc Harrows,
Seeders, Cultivators, 

Etc. Etc. Etc
D on’ Buy Agricultural Implements until  you see 

me, I  will save you .mone1

•A rt- .—

mm

Si??

Don’t
Break

m BACK!
W henfor C i ^  r> r\

you c a n g e t q ^ . ^ U
100 ft. 3-4 best Manila rope 
1 double harpoon Hay Fork 

4 Pulleys 
1 Trip Line, 50 feet.

SAVE TIE, 
SAVE HAY,

m'l'm

In Speaking of

SH O ES
We have anything you may 

wish and can fit and please
Y O U .

Ladies Tan Shoes 
Mens! Tan Shoes 

Boys Tan Shoes 
Misses Tan Shoes 

Children Tan Shoes.

This is a Tan Shoe 
year and you 

must he in the swim.

[. I. PEEOTT,
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Style.

Comfort.

Durability.

Are all combined in the Fam*

*  ous BAY STATE SHOES.

S  They are the cheapest be- 

caqse they give the best ser- *  
▼ices. I  have the exclusive 2 

agency for the Tawases, *

TRY a PA IR .

/ M. E. FRIEDM AN.
1*— *  • • • •» < * » » » » « » » » » » » » »

Light summer underwear a t  Tres- 
cott’s,

I f  you want a new bicycle call and 
. examine our line. I t  comprises the 

g e t  your money’s Ramblers, Clippers. Altous and
Ideals. None better and prices right.

A  nice line of ladies’ shirt waists at 
38c a t  Friedman’s.

Buy  a Durant-Dort buggy of G. 
S. Darling and 
worth.

»«»■»■»»»» i-̂ vvvvxruxrxiTj

The Arenac county C. E . Union! VVhittemore & P h i n n e y .
will hold a convention at Oraer, Every time you buy $20.00 worth 
June 16 and 17. of goods of James LaBerge, of East

Burr Hayes, of Saginaw, spent I Tawas, he gives you free of charge, 
Sunday with his parents, Mr, and a Peerless flour bin and sifter, or a 
and Mrs. F . E . Hayes. bread box.

W e are offering extra bargains on The Presbyterian Sunday school
1899 Bambler and Ideal bicycles. was orKani*ed last Sunday with a 

WnrrTEMORE & P h i n n e y . flood membership. Efficient officers 
Mrs. Amelia Rogers, and Miss Ly-1 “n(* *“ ‘^ “1 teachers were secured 

on, of Bay City, spent Sunday ar the and w**0 are 061 attedding Sun- 
home of M r. and Mrs. W. H .  Mur-1 ̂  ' cho01 «la«wbere are invited to 
phy, 18Pood the hour there.

D on't be stingy with fun,go and! '.** Kehoe has accepted a
see “ My Daughter’s Hnsband,”  at P0" 1'00 “  teacher in the grammer
the opera house, to-night at .Ea8t r epartmeDt o t tbe Au8,tWe schools 
Tawas. 1 fn* ^  — •*...............- ~ - L

Best shoes at Friedman’s.
Ds. D . J .  Kerns is in the city.
Buy your paints of W. W. Brown,
O ; T. Wood, the jeweler, E ast 

Tfcwas.
6 .  A . Prescott was in Bay City,

Tuesday.

For a good suit of clothes go to 01 eVery h.0U8ewife- James I Marine band. A t the sound of the
| I^B ct<c u prewntlng th .n  to hi. | fint nrta tha 
costomera tree of c h a r ,.. | „  he , hot ,be doori ..Gt>h ^

LOEJL HEWS
Prom  T aw as C ity and  
B ast T aw as . i

THE
They Say

d o w n  g o
* PR IC E S

That a  new BRO O M  sweeps clean, b u t you  should  
try  o u r old one sinco wc trim m ed th e  corners. 
This is  th e  w ay we tr im  it

3 Cans o f Corn 

Strawberries 
Ruspberreis

and P lum s for 25c.

* *

w

to-night . .  , --------
for the coming year. Miss Kehoe

Dimities, Scents a yard at‘ Pres- ^  ^  8 8ucce8sful teachw «  our 
Qutt’s. _  , rre8-  city school for the past three years

p in .  aw M „  and the AuSable school board has
T.waa loTf \ r  j  ° f ^ ‘ made no m i.u k . in their selection,
lawaa, leftMouday to accept a  poa- A # .  • .
•ition with tfa. state p»]og icd  c o I , „  ,r0m thf  b“ k
mission fo r th , v m tio n . Itnwnihip. m u  .0  r n e J m .a 1!  . to n

a ©  i * u . .  /  *lie f  ^",s when Hary started
the i f r ^  E “•» 8,ffer is r e Phono3raph ou a selection by the

________ ■ eVery h.0U8ewife- James Marine band. A t the sound of the
Friedman’s. I ’r pre’f nt'nft them 40 hi8 first note the farmer exclaimed,

BiVe Draper9 of Turner! was ia the r̂ *ee.° w he shot out the door, #‘Gosh there
dftr this week. I ^ 88 Mmnie Bhippy closed her comes the brass band and my team

Circuit court convenes one week ^  * * ^  Priday with a tia ’t tied’” 
from Tuesday. P “  ^ bout 200 were P™*®4 and I t  seems that a report has been cir-

Fred M aninski and family spent * t u  T J  ® ‘J” !  W"  ^  thr0»8bou» ‘»>e county that
Sunday a t  Alpena. • . 7be pMt?r8of a11 churches of both the officers of the agricultural society

W h it. Mm.* . . . »  tv, . c' t‘e8 are invited to furnish a card have cut the races from the program
pound at P n J L tt’* ^  “ nouncinK j be hours of their ser- of ‘he fair from next fall. Such is

p  .  ’ vtces, for our church directory. not the case. The purses for the
g ean  tne y i e l e  entitled, “ just a  Furniture Cretonnies 8 cents a yard racea at next fair have been m - 

» w o ^ , inrthis issue. at Prescott’s. "eased and races will be given on
A  Peerless Aour bin and sifter free Postmaster Kelley goes to Grand each of the tbree day8-

#t *’ Rapids Monday to attend the Great M°nday eyening just as Grip Tent,
Adalbert 11, of East Tawas, I Camp, K . 0 .  T. M. as a represent- T- M. was about to close its 

was.in Bay City, Monday. ative of Grip Tent> of this city. meeting, about twenty-fiye of the
New ties, pulley belts, pulley buck-1 Mrs. Robert Staples, of Detroit ^ ° f tbern ^ 'flh4 Hive, captured the 

la*  Prescott’s has them. and Mrs. Burgy, of Calidona, have I P ,  and then “ 8t0r“ «d the castle”
Mias Allie Rackley returned to her ^ n  the guestsof Mr. and Mrs. John j °re th/  S,r Kui«ht8 wew able to

home a t  Whittemere, Tuesday. Van Patten during the past week. re<;over from their 8urPriae- A most
B m .,« «  u .0 .  I .w 28 Dr. O . S. O .r l iw  to W . ,  S g ^ ? l! ! ! « l* » '• » « * “ * “ “

M S . o f  p ick lto .t P m oo tt’fc 1 «  P r i d ^  . r i  to to to rf M oo d .,, „ 7k“ r  r  ’  mOT.'
V  B arr M  t o t o „ ^  to J - ^ o i o d  b ,  M „ . D.. . h .  b « f c ’  ” «

W .  work of n .b iiild in ( the W hit- c b m 7 * E ^ ' ^ l  i ' S ,  8 | running a t large on our streets, but 
tem^re street bridge began yesterday. Anmem'bTrs a r e h m S  We believe a11 Kood citizen8 wiU ’“ “ i*®

Mr. and Mm. H . H . Funk, of! to a ttend me",ber8 are n,VIted *“ 8UPP<>rting the, Marslml ri he will
East Tawas, spent Sunday at Bay n  a  n  i- . enforce the stock and all other ordin-
CttSf. Darling has the finest line of ances to the letter. I t is  to be re-

n  cents wiU buy more goods at W  brought to gretted that law and order in our city

a r * ' -  -  * ^ F = !  « » * d a s z s s s i 52r«  ,ind “ ““of' b« exceUed, (<n „  „  „ L K
H ie. P . O ’Brien and daughter Bes- Gustave Krum nf th ;. . i f ,  i  n  .  n 50 ce?t corsutAivuanss f*r j  * . 1  ^ ivrumi ot this city, and I Get 0D6  ftt Prescott s,

I l t a r y  Hbdsoq, of EaetTawM, was j theran church, lastSunJayaf^rnoon, jtb̂ excursi t  * Ail
h  l h r  C,>, on b i in n .  •  t o .  d . „  f t . , .  C. L . W uototor, 1  ■ o'*'”.
this week. /  m , . «muaung. from Alpena last Sunday evening.

V ia . M M itftam  ; • . n i T ™  i!e. “ en, of May County 14 ia t0 aay. that a majority of
- S L * ar . 188U twalve marriage those thereon were intoxicaied.I O r to  exchange fo r ca ttle ,

O J J J te r ,  Mrs. E d . Rafferty, a t liscenses which is the largest number When the train stepped a t this sta- A lso T iger H ay  R akes an d  te e th  £
w. _ ’ J w ued in a n y o n e  month since 1891. | tinn about 10 o’clock our citizens re. If nr aam .> ^
M is. John Goddard and Mrs. John 

Brabon, visited relatives at Oscoda, 
ever Sunday.

to o k  where you w iU -price 
what you like—but be sure and buy
• t  IjHedaMm's.

-Mis. C. R , Henry, of Alpena, was 
the guest of Mrs, G. L , Cornyille a 
few days this week.

Go to Prssoott’sand get an oatmeal 
dish; spoon and 5 pounds of choice 
rolled oats for 25 cents,

, M m  John McMullen, nee Jennie 
OonoyoflbOt Duluth, is visiting rela- 
tfrso and Inends here.

Bpe the beautiful summer dress 
Coods, all s f  the latest styles, jus 
opeiiitec up at Friedman'S.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will hold an ice cream social, Satur
day, June 9, at their usual plaee.

Rambler Clipper, and Ideal bicy
cles for sale by

W h it teh o r s  A  P h in n ey .
Master Keneth Walker of Grand 

Marais is the guest of his graud par
ents,-Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Walker of 
this, city.

Harry Richprds of AuGres has for 
sale or trade, one hay press, size of 
bale chamber 14x13. See add in an. 
other column.

James LaBerge, of East Tawas 
present* every cuetomei who trades 
to the amount of $20.00, a Peerless 
flour bin and sifter, free.

John  Brown, ot Arbela, formerly 
of thi* city, was adjudged sane by the 
probate court of Tuscola county,

Next Wednesday Only.
tT K ®  ®igh t «  ci? a"  fo r a c lu a rte r ;  sucrfae  I^ ead - 

ers, U . 8., Saginaw  B ond, Jo h n  A tk inson; M iners P ic k ’ 
Som e iff th e  best c igars in th e  m arket. ’

l i s t  Tkitk of It!
3 C ans of Salm on 25c
3 C ans of b es t Sngar co rn  25c

3 C ans solid pack  Tom atoes 25c
3 jo ts  of any  good chew ing 25c

Thursday Only,
Glass ware and Crockery sets 
of dishes. Fine gold Rings 
Chains, etc. a t prices never be
fore made north of Bay City.

R E M E M B E R S  T H E  D A Y S
Positively  cash on all sales.

In  our M eat M arke t you w ill save

10 CENTS EVERY DOLLAR

B r o w n
TAWAS CITY.

. -     —  ab bms s u i-  A i d u  - L ig e i  x i t t y  x v u m c s  mi

Thlis far J u n e  Z h t 810?  189li  ‘T  10 0.’C.l0Ck 0Ur citizen8 f o r  t h e  sam o- In<l uire o f  Ih u s  far in June  he has not issued siding m that vicinity were treated to
a few moments drunken “ jamboree’*

Mrs. W . C. Davidson, of Grand 14ba4 w°uld bring a blush of shame to
Marias, arrived yesterday, for a  a harroom ioafer.

Ride the best. A Rambler.
W h it t e m o b e  a  P h i n n e y .

There is “ onewoman ip the world,’’ 
who can hold her tongue (for consid
eration) in the cast which will be a t

visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
W. B. Kelley. She was accompani
ed bp Bidwell, youngest son of Capt. 
Davidson.

Have you seen those nobby mens’ 
tan shoes a t Prescott’s.

REUBEN WADE,
Taw as Township..

NOTICE TO HORSEMAN.

T h e D .A M . Started it.long tim- ^  “ y ^ ° * bt? ’8
ber train Monday, on the Mills run ? was not slow m seeking
i t  wiU ta k e .b e u i forty day. to S i  p ! n T b  i’ but * *
last winter’s cut, which will complete „  8J tl PU T ™  ?  , cbaug® in 
N. A B. Mills’ long tim ber operations 1  and B* aUowed U’ She
in  Ogemaw coun ty .' n , ,  ' I, _ ’ oc*

m [tor, Ive swallowed a mckle! and the
For the meetinkof the Great Camp [doctor madb her 'cough up’ two dol- 

of Michigan Maccabess at Grand j-lars and a half. Plucky girl, she 
Rapids, June 12 to 16, the D. A M. [did not miss a performance, 
will mU round trip tickets at one fare! During the heavy fog last Friday

iL  v  \  ” 7*"“  "*** ^  •••’I T h i StaUion Michlgaa Boy w ill be a t the
me i^ast lawas opera house this F ri-1 Fair srounda atrraw aa City, Tteaday, Wed- 
day eveoiug, and “ Mv DanffhtAp’a IBe9day and ThanKlay of each week dunnir the  
Husband”  n n .  u n f  :»  weather pem ltlng .

HaaaT Richards, Prop.

ervloable 
hoes . . 
lurely . . 
atisfy

whon w ith Serviceablenesss is 
com bined

Tickets on sale June 11 and 12, limit-, 
ed to return Ju u e  16.

Meps’ bicycle hose 75 cents a pair 
a t Prescott’s.

The ladies of the Baptist' church 
and society are cordially invited to 
attend a  meeting, of the Baptist 
Missionary society to be held a t the 
home of Mrs. D . Q. Barry on Wed
nesday, June 13th at 2:30 p. m.

The membership tickets for the 
coming fair are now in the hands of 
treasurer Geo. W. Mount, where 
they may be secured by those .desir
ing them. The directors of the  so
ciety are requested to call on him.

Now is the time to buy shirt waists 
and at F r iedm an’s is the best place.

Reports show that oyer fifteen

morning the steam barge Green ran 
onto the rocks one mile this side of 
Alabaster, while attempting te make 
the dock at that place. In  trying to 
release hereself two buckets were 
broken off her wheel. She was re
leased about 5 o’clock p. m. by a tug 
assisted by the crew from the Ottawa 
Point life saving station and towed 
to East Tawas., She was leaking 
badly and after temporary repairs 
went to Bny City where she was 
placed in the dry dock for repairs. 
She is owned by the Alabaster Co.

Acting under the opinion of the 
supreme court, Sheriff Shein has an 
nounced that  Sunday base ball games 
cannot be played in Iosco county. 
Thu game scheduled for last Sunday 
at East Tawas was declared
off by his orders. While
this decission of the sheriff

Prices,

d
F u rn itu re  D ealer an d  
U n d e rta k e r  will oc- *’ 
cupy th is  space here
after,

And as he keeps . , 
a fine assortment . , 

of

fliise r  nrnishing
Goods

In all departments. Ask you to come 
and see him before buying. Just 

now he is making a special

th e  
th e  

t h e

A . *  in th e  case in  all oo r shoes
W e have shoes fo r the  tain ily , 
fo i Sunday  wear, fo r  every-day 
w ear, and  th e  stock therein , 
w orkm anship  thereo f and
P R IC E  th e re fo r appeal t o ___
sound  sense of every  shoe buyer 
Y ou m ake no m istake when buy
in g  our goods, and ju s t one tria l 
w ill convince you of our co rrec t
ness in th is  sta tem ent. -

Have You Tried Us Yet?
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I t M M N W O E N
MUSKMELON VARIETIES.

R en n lt*  o f  a  T en t—S e v e rn ! K in d s  II-  
I n a t r a t e d  a n d  D e sc r ib e d .

Farmers and the general public ap
pear to be taking a great interest in 
muskinelons. Very apropos, therefore, 
Is Professor Rnne’s report of his ex
perimental work with this fruit at the 
New Hampshire station. Of DO varie
ties tested n number are illustrated:

00. Large White French. Color, 
whitish green, turning to yellow when

In te r e s t in g :  F a c ts  A b o u t S w e e t Fota«* 
to  G ro w in g  In  N ew  J e r s e y .

yiie reputation of New Jersey sweet 
potatoes is well established, and one of 
the widely known varieties is the Jersey 
Yollow. A correspondent of Rural New 
Yprker tells that there are a number of 
local strains of this whose peculiarities 
lie principally in their shape, color and 
keeping quality. Among these is the 
Vineland Bush, which seems to be a 
trqe bush form of the Jersey \ellow.
This writer says: We grew' some of 
thpm last season and found them to be 
productive, of good yellow color and 
desirable shape. They form a thick 
bushy top of rich dark green leaves 
anil not a sign of a runner. The leaves 
are of the same .shape as the Jersey 
Yellow, but rather larger. They are as 
easy to cultivate and hoe as bush 
beans, and there are no vftiqs in the 
way at digging time. The quality ii  
very much like the Jersey Yellow. \ \  o 
have grown so called vineless sweets# 
but they are all more or less of the yani 
family. The Vineland Bush is a true 
sweet potato.

Soil, method of culture and season 
bdve much to do with shape, color and 
quality of sweet potatoes. It is a well 
known fpct that where they have been 
grown in favorable soil for many years 
their habit of grow th becomes to some 
extent fixed in the seed, and they will 
retain that habit for a year or more 
When planted op quite different soil.
'A'targe sweet potatp grower in lotva j 
writes me: “We buy Jersey Yellow.! 
seed, which at, first grows short and 
chunky, bfit after a year or two they 
grow lodger, and then we call them 
Yellow Nansemonds.” Thus they 
change name as well as shape.

The seed—the small or- m ed iu m  l>ota- v a r ie t ie s  o p  mttskmelons.
tpes—are first bedded In a hotbed one- rjp0. flegh> orange; size, 7% by UVa 
half to one Inch apart and covered j jnclies ^oo late for the north,
three Inches deep. In about four weeks |  ̂Netted Nutmeg. Fairly produc-

A N D .^ i/v '*  w

PLAN OF A HOGHO US E.

S om e P o in t*  o f  n H o u se  I n  G e n e ra l  
F*c In  M n rj’ln n d .

The plan of a hoghoiiso In use nt the 
Maryland station is given by Director 
Patterson in a recent bulletin with the 
following explanations:

Most of the plans for hoghouses re
corded in literature on this subject re-

io soy or «'yj;i 
stiff stemmed, branching bean, which 
is rapidly coming to the tront as a 
m ost valuable forage plant. I t  has 
been grown for several years by the 
Ohio experiment station with very sat
isfactory results. Planted on some of 
our poorest soils, it has produced two 
to three tons of excellent dry forage or 
hay per acre, which is eaten with relish 
by all kinds of stock. As a crop to turn 
under for green manuring we do not 
know its equal.

As the soy bean is a warm weather 
plant it should not be planted before 
the last of May in northern Ohio nor 
before the middle in the southern part 
of the state. When planted for forage, 
it is sown nt the rate of a  bushel and a

T akes effect September 14, 1899.

fer to those made faribcr north or west 
where the climate is more severe than i ^1C ac.ro 01) well prepared land,

sow ing with the wheat drill with allin this latitude. This Is duo, no doubt, 
to two causes—first, th a t  the hoghouso the runs open. Thus sown It soon cov-
of the south has seldom materialized, | ere the ground, and there is no trouble 
at least to such a point as to be worthy 
of being dignified as a house or much 
less described, for li generally consists

, It should 
and cured

be
as

from weeds or foxtail, 
harvested before frost 
hay.

The soy bean, like clover, adds nitro
gen to the soil, and it is therefore a 
renovating instead of an exhausting 
crop. It is especially suited to take the 
place of clover in a systematic rotation 
where the clover has been killed out by 
severe winters.

HOGHOUSE (FRONT VIEW).
of a brushy marsh for summer and a

Starvation never yet cimul dyspep
sia. Person with indigestion are al
ready half starved. They need 
plenty of wholesome food. Kodpl

O u r L arge A ttrac tive  Lino 

includco special selections, 

and  the la test designs, all 

up-to-date.

OCR PRICES ARE LOW.

Undertaker and 
Funeral Director.

P r o m p t  an d  s a t i s f a c to ry  

se rv ice  a t  all t im e s  a s 

su re d .

PETER EVEBTZ,
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DENTIST.

the soil has been previously prepared.

..........................is commonly lost sight of in hog grow-

<52. Large Black Pails. Many vines, ^  corn can I)e gut.Cessfully produced 
tew fruit; flesU, green. sUe, 8 by 12 wlthout I)k>nty of sun8hlno. m the
inches. j nortll thl8 suusli[ne jn winter will have

03. AnneArundeL Flesh, green, size, ^  ^  brought Into the pen through
0 by SVi Inches. giass. in this latitude and farther

<M. Atlantic City. Dark background. K conditions, it Is
netted and ribbed; flesh, green; medl- BUUU1-

squnre made of a few  old fen<?e rads  ̂pvsipcpsiH Cure digests wliat you eat 
with some pine brush or corn fodder > ( iK, |)(Hjv (,ft|, |,e nourished while

    * »  ^  -
that latitude, but no doubt could be im-1 const ructoil. It is the only ,prepara- 
proved upon for that section, and it j tjnn knoWn that will in stan tly  cure 
certainly has many objections for the i8t0I11.tc|, troubles. Try it if you  you

•« « « « •* * • *

Dh. J . H. BOTZ, D. D. s .  Graduate 
of Philadelphia Deiitial College, 
Office next door to Emery’s Photo. 
Gallery. E> st  T a w a s , M ic h . Gai 
Ether, Chloroform, and a  local An
aesthetic given for the painless ex
traction of teeth. Plates made that 
will f i t . Prices moderate.

will certainly do you good. D r. G. 
S. Darling.

The  celebrated Haineou  wagon 
the best made. For  sale by

W HITTEMORE & P hTNNEY .

IS

bush  BWEBT POTATO. ‘
•Ph® ground is first plowed lightly, as 
deep plowing tends to produce long po-

um productiveness; size, 6 by 10 inch
es.

G5. Improved Jenny- A typical dark 
green Hackensack, 5% inches in diame
ter, iightlsh green; flesh of fair quality.

00. Acme. Dark green, 4 by 4% inch
es; flesh, green; productive.

07. Citron. Dark green, all sizes, 
productive, rather late; flesh, salmon.

68. Ward's Nectar. Dark, 3% inches 
1b diameter, fairly productive, but few 
ripened; flesh, green.

CD. McCotter’s Pride. Large vines, 
fruit Irregular, orange red flesh, not

tatoes. Some growers plant in hills, j very productive, late last season.
ridges. Usually- light fur-1 70. Shippers’ Delight. Vines small,others on 

low s are run about three feet apart, in 
which the fertilizer, which should be 
rich In potash. Is sown at the rate of 
one-half ton per acre, Ridges (or hills) 
are made directly over this either with 
a  ridger or small plow. The plants are 
set on the ridge 18 inches or more 
apart. There are several forms of 
hand planters in use as well as the two 
horse maqhine, but many farmery still 
set with the hand or trowel. Plants 
should never be set until the weather

only necessary to face the pen to the 
south, allow the sun's rays to reach the 
back of the pen on the beds and give 
good shelter and protection from north 
and west winds.

The accompanying view, floor plan 
and end elevation give almost a com
plete idea of the pen in use here which 
has met with very general favor. It 
may be well, however, to enumerate a 
few special points in the construction.

First.—It is faced to the south to per
mit the rays of the sun to shine upon 
the beds of the pigs at the extreme rear 
end of the pen in the winter season 
and also to give shade in that portion 
in summer.

Second.—Lattice construction be-but productive, fruit 3% by 3% inches,
good quality; flesh, green. j ŵeen p ^ g  at the ends and rear

72. Ivy Green. Medium size, yellow ! I circulation of air in
flesh, skin light color, good quality, not  ̂ 01 a Iree clrcumuou °

A c a rd .
We, the undersigned, do hereby 

agree to refund the money on a 50 
cent bottle of G reene’s Warranted 
Syrup  of T a r  if it  fails to cure your 
cough or cold. We also guarantee a 
25 cent bottle to prove satisfactory 
or money refunded.

J as. E. D i l l o n .
G. S. D a r l in g  M. D.

' H .  A. G o o d a l e . M. D,

TEACHERS ATTEHTIOH.
Rcpular examination for certificates of all 

grades will be‘held in Tawas City, Angus! 16 
and 17, i900.

Special examinations for the  grantinff of 2d 
and 3d grade certificates will be held June 21st 
and 22d and October 18th and 19th, a t Whitte- 
morc and AuSable respectfully, if requested by 
a sufficient number to warrant expense of hold
ing same. J . A. Cam pbell ,

Commissioner.
C. M. J a n s k y ,
W. H. P r ic e , 

Examiners.

TRAIN SERVICE VIA F . A P . M:
No. 3 - Daily except Snnday. Has parlor car 

Detroit to Bay City. E x tra  charge fihc.
No. 9-D aily . Has parlor car Detroit to Bay 

City, and sleeping car Saginaw to Alpena 
Berth charge $1.

No. 6-D aily except Snnday. Has parlor car 
Bav City to Detroit. E x tra  charge roc. ■ ;> + 

No! 10-D aily . Has sleeping*car Alpena to 
Detroit. Berth charge $t.2&>

H. A. CLOUGH, Agent 
T , G. W INNETT, Gen. Pas. A’gt.,

J. D. HAWKS, President, Bay City.
Detroit.

FARM FOR SALE.
Eighty acres, being the e. % of s. e. J4, s. 2, 3, 

town 5 e., being in the township of Plainfield 
and known as the Esmond farm  and now owned 
by M. Shean. Near school and postoffice. Forty 
acres cleared,- fair barn. F or particulars en
quire of Mosps Kehoe, or a t this office.

P E R E / V \ A k U r i -  1 n

t i m e ;  t a b l e .

very productive last season.
73. Golden Eagle. Size, 5% by 6% | 

Inches; shallow ribbed, heavily netted, j
74. Arlington Nutmeg. Size, 8 by 8% 

Inches; deep ribbed, netted; flezh, pale. 
yellow.

75. Honey Drop. Dark green, smooth 
ribbed; size, 5% by G inches; resembles

to warm, about melon planting time. I f ! osage somewhat; flesh, yellow to salm
the soil to dry, a little water is put in j on, good quality.

70. Cassabah. Nine to 11 Inches long 
by* 5% to 7 inches broad, darkish In 
grooves; flesh, green; a good melon.

77. Blenheim. Smooth, grayish mel-1 
on, 4% by 5 inches. Too late for out of 
doors.

78. Hero of Lockinage. Very late to 
mature. Size, 4% by G Inches.

79. Conqueror of Europe, But two 
fruit matured. Size, 6 by 7 inches; 
dark gfbeto.

80. Netted Gem. Small, green flesh
ed, ripeqa earty and to very productive.

81. Queen of AIL Flesh, salmon;

as the plant to set, which insures aj 
good start Some planters always wa
ter. Frequent cultivation and clean 
hoeing are essential to success. Near
ly  all growers how use cultivators with 
.vine turners on, which keep the vines 
upon the ridge tjmougb the season.

warm weather.
Third—The location of the manure 

pit in the center and below the level of 
the sleeping and feeding floors with all 
drainage toward it aids in .maintaining 
a proper sanitary condition.

Fourth.—Ease with which manure 
can be removed.

Fifth.—Swinging gates close the pigs 
into their beds while the manure is 
being loaded.

Sixth.—Swinging fronts to the pens 
permit the food to be easily placed In

ARE YOU S U F F E R I N G
from Lumbago or Rheumatism, 
or the pains o f Neuralgia, Cholera 
Morbus orO olio? Are you troub
led w ith  a  Cold, Sore Throat or 
La Grippe? Are you pestered  
w ith  Chilblains?

If so, Why Continue to 
Suffer when

NOTHING LIRE LEATHERS.
I have for sale a quantity of Sole Leather, 

oak and hemlock, Harness Leather, oak and 
hemlock. Dock aprons, cement, nails, thread 
and wax.

REPA IRIN G  D O N E .
bottles of the wonderful

Wm. B a r k e r , 
Taw as City Mich.

I- also have a  few 
Japeuse.Oil left.

BAY SIDE HOUSE,
A. G. VAN WEY, Prop.  Cen
trally  located. Best of Accomoda
tion. Reasonable Rates

T aw as City, M ichigan

The B u t  o r Globe A rtichoke,
The bur or globe artichoke, cultivat

ed, extensively in Mediterranean coun
tries, is a  vegetable of very delicate 
flavor for the table and̂  quite different 
from the Jerusalem artichoke, which to 
grown as forage for hogs and other an* ripens rather lata  
lmalg 82. Nectar of Angels. Size, 7% by

The bur artichoke to commonly prop- 7% tacheq* yellow when ripe; flesh, 
. agated from suckers which are produo | pale yellow; flavor, not very sweet 
ed around the crown. These are pinch
ed off or cut off except two or three, 
wlileh are left to produee the flower 
heads. B lack , turfy soils are especially 
suitable for its cultivation. The shoots 
are planted 2M> feet apart iu rows three 
4o four feet apart the care required and 
4he methods of cultivation being slmi 
lar to those used in the ease of cab
bage, eggplant, etc. Suckers planted 
in  this umy will yield beads in autumn 
of the OTst year. At the north when 
bur artichokes are grown from seed the 
seed to sown in hotbeds in February 
or March in rows about three inches 
gpzrt and the plqnts are finally thin
ned to about the same distance apart 
in  the row. These are ready to trans
plant! when they have four leaves.
They should he set out three or. four 
together in a hilL the hills 18 to 86 
Inches apart in rows three to (bur feet 
« « t  * .

i f A Cross of Gomo mad Coohla.
We have tried crossing the White 

Indian Game on the White Cochin, and 
the results have been most excellent 
She feathering on the legs characteris
tic of the Cochin is greatly diminished,
In some almost absent; the leg is in
creased in length, the feathers on the 
body lie close, the carriage is upright, 
and the docility of the Cochin Is en
tirely lost. The head Is more slender 
than in the full blood Cochin, yet thick
er and shorter than that of the Game.
For the table they are unsurpassed.
The meat is fine in texture, of a gamy 
flavor and not dry, as is the flesh of 
many fowls, breast full and plump and 
legs and thighs large. The chicks are 
extremely hardy, scarcely one being

1-
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Is Guaranteed to 
Relieve You?

This remedy baa stood the test of time for nearly 
half u century. It has held first place as a pain de
stroyer. Bead what W.H. Gilbert, the lumberman, says

Ashland, Wis., Feb. 9,1899. 
Messrs. D. E. Prall & Co., Saginaw, Mich.Gentlemen: I am very well acquainted with the 
merits of Kink ley’s Bone Liniment. Have used it for 
many years iu my home, and next to the family 
physician it is our main reliance. I see it In the 
lumber camps wherever I go, and .if
their best friend. From all I know and have
it, I  believe it is the best H. GILBERT.

A ll D rugg ists  se ll i t  in  th re e  sixes, 
ZSo., 50c. a n d  g l .

STEAM
DYEING.

Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing 
Gents’ Clothiug a Specialty.

No. ft. No. 10. 
Daily

Lv. Tawas City.......... 5
Ar. Saginaw................

“ F tin t........................
“ Chicago....................
“ Holly.......................

8 61 a. ra.
11 46 “
12 63 p. m. 
8 45 “
1 20 •*
3 10 “

7 46p. m 
10 40 “  
1106 a. m

a. m.
710 «

8 33 “ 761
4 16 *• 886

“ V assar.....................
“ Marlette ..................
“ Port Huron.............
“ M idland..................
“ Mt P leasan t...........
“ C la re ,...««....<.......
“  Reed City.................

ft 31 “

9 00 :: 
1 57 “ 
7 00 “
3 00 »»
4 25 ** 
040

“ Ludington...............
“ Manitowac........«...
“ Milwaukee............... ft 80 m«

Connections at Chicago, Wilwaukee and 
Manitowac for all points west and northwest. 
At Port Huron and Detroit for Canada and the 
east. At Toronto for the east, sonth and west. 
Tickets issued throngh and baggage checked 
through to Detroit. T rain  No. 6 runs through 
to Detroit with parlor car. T rain No. 10 rnna 
through to Detroit and Toledo with sleeping 
car to Detroit. H. A. C lo u g h ,  Agent,

Tawas City.

TA W AS CITY BANK
- O F -

WHITTEM0RE & PH1NNEY

All'Work Guaranteed to Please 
and at LOWEST. PRICES.

W . H. W 00D M A N C Y ,
O p p o s i t e  L a B e r g e ’s ,  E a s t  T a w a s .

We do a general banking business, paying es
pecial attention to collections. We 

have a prosperous

Savings Department.
W e p a y  f o u r  p e r  c e n t  i n te r e s t

u p o n  s a v in g * a c c o u n t*

W h i t t e m o r e  & F h i n n e y .

FLOOR PLAN AND END ELEVATION.
' the trough and evenly distributed BO 
‘ that the pigs have an equal chance at 

feeding time.
Seventh.—The manure pit la concret

ed, which enables the saving of all liq 
Bid manure exezements, which with 
the pig amounts to 51 per cent of all 
the manure value.

Eighth.—Ease of changing pigs from 
pen to pen.

Ninth.—Feed, bins are placed in front 
of each pen, which facilitates feeding

PATENTS
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in “ Inventive Age ” 
Book “How to obtain Patents”

r Charges moderate. No fee till 
f Letters strictly confident 
r £ .  G. 3IGGERS, P aten t Lawyer

DESIGNS 
TRADE-MARKS 

AND COPYRIGHTS 
OBTAINED

Pacal Balm Cured Them.
Here’s what they write: “CatarYft cured:"

“Smell and Hearing restored;” “Scrolnto Eyelids 
healed;” “Catarrh of Stomach cured;” ,vPiles for 
twenty years cured;” tCures Asthmg Coughs, 
Croup, Quinsy, Bronchitis, Old and SfophiTizc 
Sores, Burns, Scalp and Skin Diseases. Best font- 
ease known. Used internally and externally.

‘ is. Price 2$ eta., ptfs* 
Louis M k h .

Free sample from druggists. 
Pacal Balm Co., St. Lpaid.

W hat Is Celery King?
It is a scientific combination of rare root  ̂

and enables keeping different feeds for | herbs, barks and 
each pen if desired.

VARIETIES OF MU8KMELONS.
83. No. 555. Round, smooth, netted, 

dark green. Too late.
84. Superior. Size, 4 by 5 inchez; 

dark green; flesh, green; productive, 
but late.

85. True Jenny Lind. Small Gem
type. Flesh, green, fine flavor. Prolific 
and early. A very desirable variety.

80. Grant Chicago Market. Size, GVa 
by Gy* inches; green flesh. Medium in
productiveness, but ra th e r  late.

87. Improved Canteloupe. Size, 71/* 
by 12 iimhes. Flavor much like Long 
Yellow. F a i r l y  uroli lh

B ro m e  Grn** W i th o u t  I r r i g a t i o n .
A niun up in the Divide country has 

had very good success with Bromus 
inermls without Irrigation, says the 
Denver Field and Farm. The seed 
was sown on upland soil where buffalo 
grass had formerly been. It was 228 
feet to water and had bpen under cul
tivation for 11 years. The soil is a 
loam, with a yellowish loam subsoil. 
There is no alkali present. It is what 
would be termed a medium light soil. 
Xt was plowed 10 to 12 inches deep 
and then disked and harrowed until 
like a garden bed. The condition at 
time of planting w as good, but not dry. 
The seed was sown in May, probably 

! about the middle of the month, and 
i plants appiiired above ground about 
j the last of the month, giving a  good 
i stand. Tlic .wreds wvre cut the last of

tory. I t  cures constipation, nervous dis
orders, headache, Indigestion and liver and 
kidney diseases. I t  is a  most wonderful medi
cine, and is recommended by physicians 
generally. Remember i t  cures constipation.

Celery K ing is sold in 23e. and 50o. packages 
by druggists. 1

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY GUBE 

A LL Nervous Xiwcajes—Failing Mem
ory, Impotency, SleepleMneae, etc., caused 
by Abuse or other Excesses end lyais- 
orations. They quMdy and Sitrely 
restore Lost V itality in old or young, and 
fit» man for study, business or inev "iage. 
Prevent Insanity and Consumption it

 me. Their use shows immediate improve.
meat and effects a CURE yjhere all other fail In
sist upon having the geuume Ajax lablete. Tho> 
nave cured thousands and wll 1 cure you.*jVe “  " 
ifcive written guarantee to effect a cure 
eaohoaeoor refund tVo money. .Price ,  „  „

a Ja x  REMEDY CO., H s s W
For sale in Tawas City by G. S. Darling.

apqe. 
in

Old Papers foi sale 
at Hie Herald’ Office,

ivnP e r  
C en t

PAYABLE MONTHLY,
Amount of $20.00 and upwards re

ceived. Write for particulars.

STANDARD INVESTMENT CO.,
406  Chamber o f Com m erce, 

D E T R O IT ,  - - MICHIGAN.

IMAN’S KIDNEY
i f -

&
$

|
'<$

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids 

Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest discovered digest- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. I t  In
stantly relieves and permanently ourea 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. 
Sick Headache,Oastralgia,Cramps,and 
all other results of imperfectdigestion.

Prepared by E. C. DeWItt AC*.. Chicago.

G. S. D A R L IN G

Sudscnbt foi the Herald
8 0  YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCE

I
T rade M arks 

D esig n s  
C o py r ig h ts  A c.

Anyone sending *


